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EDITORIAL AND GENERAL. 
The crop of 1885-6 is drawing. to a close. Several plantations have 

finished grinding' and during this month a htt'g'e number will follow their 
exn.mple. 'fhe yield has been htt'ge beyond all precedent. Some pLanta
tions have made money, but owing to low prices in sug-a,r a large numuer 
have not more than held there own. 

---0---
The sugar season-for the district of Hila, at least-is drawing to a 

close. Some of the mills have already "hut down, while other" feeling 
that the;y have accompli;;hed the bulk of the work, are grinding 
slowly t,o suit the requirements of planting. 'l'he output of sugar from 
the district will probably come fully up to the estimates, po;;sibly may 
overrun them. 

---0---
The article upon the Treaty from a political stand-point, published 

here wi th, has been also putli>,hec1 in pamphlet form, accompanied by a 
neat map showing the centmlposition of the l:31nncls with l;elation to the 
different naval stations in or 'bordering the Padlil: Oeean. 'fnc islancl.':i are 
so sUlTondec1 by these station:; that the line,; (Ira w from Honolulu to the 
various station~ present the appearance of the spokes of a wheel. 'fhe 
map sho\\'.-; the eentralnature of I)ur 100~ation, and illu,;trnte" the state
ment that this is the Key of the Padfie better than anything wllieh has 
;yet bepl1 pl'ol1uce(l. .i'I'1elllbers of the C01l1p<tny will be supplied witb a eopy 
of the pamphlet anel map. • 

---0---
Fine erops arc being obtained in the Hamakua and Kohala Distriets 

this season, owing to the unu,,;ual rainfall during' the past two years. 
Certain lands ill Koimia, whieh, heretofore, have lll'OLiuced only two tons 
to the acre al'C thb ye,H' turning out six or over. A keen competition for 
latH1 is :opri,nging up allli some partie,; ,;\tow a telllielley to poaeh Oil their 
neighbor:; pl'e:-ierve,-;. :'Ileanwhile tlw landowner enjoys the eOllllletition, 
the large erop,; and the "boom" g'unurally. 

---0---
'rhe experiments ill lHiration of the juice recently made at ,Vaiakea 

and Laupahoehoe do not give very eneouraging result::;. After a \'ery 
short time the liitering mediulIl clog',; up with a :;Iuky depo,;it which pre-' 
venh further filtration, long hefore tlj() luud !iller is full. If liltrati'Hl 
is puforecli by a high pn·,;,,;urc (,iw li(lUl)r 110 IOllger run,.; d"Hr, ~Ve uIH!el'
stand the :;anw'ditlieully hn,.; bee11 cxpel'ie11l'ed i11 other sugar eountl'ie,.; 
where the samp proeess hw; bee11 Ulllil'rtaken, a11d the tl'lllli)le ha:; been 
remediel1 bjT heavily limi11g' thl' jl1ie!! for tittering', awl the11 throwillg' out 
the limo by the procl's,,; of earlio11atation. Possibly it lllay Imy us to 
undertake something in the ,.;ame line. 
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A pyrometer has !'ecently been circulating on Hawaii and a number of 
engineers 1m,; been testing the waste heat that escapes from the chimney. 
The lowe,;t temperature as far us we have heard was 3600

, the highest 
8300

• It is an ul1l1oubtecl fact that a very huge per cent of heat !1nneces-
.sarily escapes up the chimney, and it shows a progressive spirit to deter
mine how much is thus lost. One mill manager has ordel'ed a pyrometer 
for his own use tlmt he may use it frequently with a view to reducing the 
temperature of the wa:;te gases, Now that-owing to the process pf 

maueration-",:wHste heat means practieally waste sugar, it is a matter of 
the utmost importance that Lhi:;; heat be :;;ecured and put to a legitimate 
use. ---0---

It is quite common to hear the manager of a maceration mill say, 
,'vVeU.we have more trash than we call burn!" Instead of congratuhtting 
him on the fact we S~ty "You should be a:;;h:tmed to tell it,,, "Probably 
you are not using water, therefore you are getting from two to five per 
cent less sugar than ;you might by the use of water; for the sake of slLving 
tluLt trash you are throwing away from one-thi}'(Z to tluee-qu(tl'te1'S of a 
ton of sugar chtily, Of course we do not know what use you are putting 
your tra~h to, p08sibly it is of more value to you than the sugar we men
tion, in whidl ease of coul'se you are justified, not in any other. So long as 
the trwlh you make furnishes Hnywhel'e neal' fuel enough .for the mill, do 
not be afraid to use water." 

---0---
Ideas and opinions come in waves, One of the waves of opinion that 

we ride just now is that of burning green trash. For SOIUe time back it 
has been c()llsi(lerecl the goal of ~Llllbition to burn green trash fresh froIU the 
roll:;, l\IallY have acuomplish8d it and are jubilant, as they have a right to 
be under certain conditions, 'l'here are certain conditions under which it 
is desirable to burn green trash, and certain others under which it is 
not de,~irable. 

If you have an ordinary three-roller mill and make plenty of trash, so 
that burning it g'l'een you can do all tile work with it, then by all means 
do so. But if you have not enough trash to do all your work? ancl 
especially if you have a maceration mill cIo not burn your trash green. 
'rllat tr~t,;h cont:Lin:; fl'Oll1 forty to flfty per cent, of ll1obture, that is, out of 
eVel'y one hUllllred pounds of fuel you put into your furnace forty or fifty 
pounds of it i" water, N ecess~Lrily a large proportion of the effectiveness 
of this fuel is u~etl in evaporating, not the water in the boiler, but the 
water in the tra"h. .Just how I.Huch is thus wasted we leave the engineer 
to ::iay but it must be a g'ood (leal, eon,;(~ql1untly more fuel is required, by 
us mueh as it t:tke;;; to do thb evaporating' of the trash water. 'l'his of 
COUl'"e i,o.; aHrig-ht if ,YOU have plcnty 11100'e tl'ash and nothing else to do 
with it. Now, howuver, if 'you had <It'ied yoU!' trash, nature would have 
removed at least partially this water that you have been evaporating' with 
fncl, and thus :i:lvud ,you the fuel, Whieh yon lllay use for the evaporation 
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of water introduced in maceration j otherwise if you desire to use 
water you must go to the expense of buying fuel. Yoa may say tlmt,it 
requires a good deal of labor to dry the trash, which to be sure is true, 

I ' 
but the cost of drying the trash does not go very far in the purchase of 
coal; six' or eight dollars _ a day put into coal WillllOt eva.porate much 
water. If we \vould get the most of our cane, we should get the most 
out of our trash. 

---0---
There is an increasing desire among those practically interested in the 

growth and manufacture of sugnr, to secure a more accurate knowledge_ 
of the quantity of juice that goes into the hands of the sugar boiler for 
manipulation. It has long been felt by the more intelligent that the 
method of reckoning by clarifieri3 - is open to serious objections all~ that 
pounds to the clarifier is a very poor means of judging of good work in 
the mill. After having gone to great expense in raising the cane the 
planter is naturally anxious that the most sugar pos:3iblo should be got out 
of it, [md naturally anxious to know how much is got out. So long', how
ever, as he does not know exactly how much juice hac; gone into the 
hands of the sugar-bailor, he is in the clark as to the satisfaetory nature of 
the work in the mill. :Movecl by a sense of this want, some of au l' mills 
hnve introcluced meter" through which the juice is pumped from the mill, 
so that n continuous automatic register is obtained froni dials under :seal, 
and sltfe from the tampering' of any interested parties. 'l'hey are reported, 
to give results and will no doubt commend themselves to progre::;sive 
men. They are for sale at the Honolulu Iron Works. 

---0---
The following' items are gathered from the Queensland PlCtntel' & Fal'mfJl',' 

Queensland is again suffering from drought; from every hand the 
stories of loss and di:3coul'llgement are coming in. 

One of the contributions to the Colonial Exhibition about to be held in 
England is a !:let of 460 samples of timbers indigenous to Queensland. 
The commissioner states that with more time and more efficient collectors 
he cO)lld have swelled the number to 1,000. 'rhe catalogue be.~icles giving 
the popular, abnriginal and botanical-name, gives also the habitn,t allli the 
special value and use of each of the timbcr. 

The prickley pear if.; becoming' troublesome in parts of Q,ueenslalld. 
The only way of getting rid of it, di"covered here at the Islands, is to 
cut it up into pieces small enough to be handled, and eart it oil' the land. 
I! dumped into water it soon )'ots. I! no water is avai In,ble, piling up in 
a waste spot is the only resource. A great deal will l:cep on growing, 
but the most of it will dry up. After the land is once eluared, or if the 
cactus is just making it::; appearance, it can be kept Ulll1L-;' by being care
ful to cut up the young ones. The Paia, i.\Iaui, Plantati()n has clearecl 
several hundred acre::; of land in the manner above described, and. has ex
perienced no difliculty in keeping the cactus uuder. 
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THE IMPORTANUE OF S'l'A'l"ISTIOS. 

But few of the island planters seem to realize the practical importance 
and absolute necessity even of statistics, if the sugar business is to be car
ried on in a scientific manner instead of in a hap-hazarcl, happy-go-lucky, 
hit or miss fa:3hion. The average opinion on the subject of statistics is, 
that it is a dry kind of amusement, or occupation rather, which certain 
men with a mathematical turn of mind, like to indulge in. To a certain 
extent this is true, for there are statistics and statistics; there are some 
statistic!:) Which a man mlty keep with great instruction to himself, but 
which al'e not really necessary for the understanding of his bu"iness, and 
there are other stati"tics without which every planter is simply walking 
blindly into the future, without any knowledge of what is in store for him, 
whether fortune or ruin. 

'rhe price of sugar is down, way down, and the indications are that it 
will stay down, at a much lower figure than that ruling before the present 
tumble in prices, 'l'lle fact which the planter must face is, that his sligar 
will not bring more than $70 to $85 a ton, and the question which he must 
answer is, "can I prodnce It ton of sugar for that price, or not? " If he 
cannot, the quicker he closes up his mill and goes to work at something 
whieh will pay, the better for him and for the ag'ents who are making 
him advances. ,How many planters are there who know definitely where 
they stand, how much the cultivation costs, and how much the manufac
ture of the sugar, and whether there 'is a margin of profit with sngar at 
$75 a ton, and whether at $70 a ton? But few, and yet that knowledge 
is what every planter, with few exceptions, must have if he is going to 
hold his own, to say nothing' of progressing, If a man is getting $75 a ton, 
and he knows definitely that the cost is $76, he will make the most stren
UOtU; efforts to reduce expenses by $2 a ton, with the probability that before 
the crop is..oft his efforts will be successful. If, however, he has no definite 
information, the probabilities are that he will think he is already doing 
about as well as be can, and his mistake will only be made manifest when 
his agent's account current, at the end of the crop, shows the plantation 
clebt to be ten, fifteen, or twenty thousand dollars larger than it was a year 
ago. 

'fhe question is frequently asked, " how much a pound does it cost to 
raise sugar?" and it is answered, nine times out of ten, by planters and 
agents of above the avemge intelligence, "well, you can't tell exactly, 
there are so many thing:; to be taken into account; there's a new crop 
being put in while the old one is being taken off, and the labor on the two 
is mixed, and then we get in a big lot of now maehinory one year, and 
that ought not tr) bo eounted all on ono crop, and there are so many other 
things to come into the account that you can't tell." Now, with all due 
deferenee to the intelligonce of bOtil planters and agents, the question call 
be answered tothe fraction of a cent. How? Certainly not by striking 
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an average by divilling the total expenses of the year -by the number of 
pound;; pl'OdUeGll. 'rhat. is building' a house by eOll1lUeneing on top and 
uuilding' downwards, and wOlild be open to tho olUediolJS made above. 
The way to do it is to begin at the bottom-to keep an aeeumte aeeount, 
from day to day, of the eo::;t of oneh operation, on oneh tio!!1, aml' of e,Leh 
operation in every other dopar~ment, 'I.'horo are seveml plan tn tiOIlS where 
thb is being done, with the gren,test bonefit to all eoneernecl. Pil'st, the 
area of enell field i::; aeeumtely Jl1l)<lsUl'od, and the field:; are numberecl from 
ono upwal'lb, Thon ,L sopamte aceount is oponod in thc lodger with ecwh 
fiold, anel eaeh llay each fielel is ehargecl with the labor that has boon ex
vended npon it, the entry ::;llowing' thl\ n,lture of thc work, dearing, plow
ing', harrowing', planting', strippipg, watering', wcelling or eutting, a:; the 
ea:;e lllay Ge. The salllO system of eharges follow:; lhe ;;ugar to the IlJill, 
show,; the eXal'L l'O:;(. of lllanufaetul'ing it; east of iJags; the proportion of 
1, 2 anel ;3 ::lugar ; the pol<u';%ation, aml following' it to market, ;;how::; eost 
of freighL, l'OlllillbsiollS anll in:5umnel\. '1'he,;c eharge::; arc, at the cnd af 

thQ year, tabulated, ';0 iha t they ;,;how tho exaet eo:;t of eaeh and eVDry 
(lired operation on a plantation field, and it,; prolluet from dearing the 
land to tllp ag'ont,; eormni:;:;ion. '1'0 thi.~ is then addcd t,hat proportion of 
the IIlanager',; ;;alary, inture,;t, wear and teal' Hnll sueh expen:;es, whieh 
the area of this partieulal' HelL! lJear,~ to tlw whole area prollueing tho trap . 

.\. pradieal illu~tl'ation of the value of those :;tali::;tie,~ i,;. that on one of 
the plantation;; whero this ,;ystem is now ill foree, the statbties :;howed 
that a given field had eost., 'iay 84,000, an<l that the roturll hall been only, 
say 88,DOO. It if; now a'ielf-evillent proposition, that UlIles,; the expen:;es 
can he l'e<luc:ecL, the yield of that particular field must iJe illercaseLl, or it 
will not pay to plant it, 

AnothCl' pl'aeti(:al advantage in knowing' the exad cost of each operatioll 
is, that it give:; a basis of estimate for a reduction in the expense, }'or 
exalliple, if the field in question has been plowed by means of horses, and 
the Hgnrc,; ;;how that it has cost, ::lay 810 an acre, thero i:; a ba::;i.-; for 
estimating the cOll1parati vo economy of a ::lte:tm plow; or, if it is founel. 
that it co,;t,.;, :-<ay 81 () fOI' fuel, pel' tOll 01' sugar pl'Olluc:ecl, ttllll that n, 
neighborinb plantation is prOlllLCing at ali expen>:ie for fuel of only 88, it 
l:itimulatc::l to immediate investigation of the enuse of (litferoneo, with the 
probability of reduction, wltOl'c,as, without the stati,;tie::;, tho cost would 
have remained thc s,tme under the cOlllfort.ing thought tlHtt "we are 
doing' as g'ooel \vol'k as any plantation ill t.he district." 

Prolllinont examples of the value of ::;tatbtics, are the ~preekelsville, 
Paia, Halllakllapoko and lZaiwilahilahi plantations, at all of whieh the 
J11o:;t l~aruflll ,~tatbtie.., are kept, re,;lliting in a ste:1I1y Lledine ill the cost of 
produetioll, anll I. Ulllerous illllJroVCl11ellt.~ in methods. 
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THE BRITlSH SUGAR REFINERY BuSINESS. 

Hard times in the sugar business is universal, but t.he Brit.ish Sugar 
Refiners f;Gem to be the hardest pUi-lhed of any body. In t.he other parts 
of the world :-lome sugal' growers and manufacturers ha.ve been forced 
out of the business, nnd many are working without profit, not knowing 
what the future has in o;tore; but the English Sugar H,efillel'S are in im_ 
mincnt. dang'er of total extinction. A cleputn.t.ion of the London Liver
pool amI Greenock refineries lately waited upon . i'llI'. 1\Iundella, the 
President of the Board of Tradc an(l head of the Government uncler 
whose department the business is classed, and presented arguments in 
favor of action for the relief of theil' business, 

'rhe report of tho interview !ills :lS pages of the May Sugar, Cane, and 
sets forth with dearness the c,tuses of the distre~s, It is not compet.ition 
but bounties which is forcing the refiners to t.he wall, \Vith the United 
Statl;:;, Franee, Germany, Itu:;sia ami Belgium all paying bonntie,.; on re
iinell ::iugar exporto(l, ranging from 810, to S4ii, a ton, it i,; imposible to 
compde, for the fondgn l'eflneries can sell their prOllnet at cost and even 
cOll,.;i(lomlJle le~.~ tlmn oost and still have a margin of Pl'01it in the bounty, 

Tho ['(;tine}',': propose to remedy tld" state of afJ\tirs by imposing an im
port duty, with:t stilling ,;oale, upun all ilounty fell sugar, t.he duty in 
eneh p:trticuhtl' ca"e to he ofilial ill alllount to tlw bounty WhiciJ has been 
rCl:l~ive(l ill thee eountry from which it j;.; exportc(l. '['his it. is claimed 
\VOlllll be proteetion, allll (,Olltl'aJ'Y to EngIallll,; free trade polilT' 'rho 
nrgllment in f,wur of t1w duty is, that the duty being regulated b,Y the 
;l,lllount of the i)OUllty, :-iug:tr with 110 bounty being free, sugar ,dtlt a 
boullty of Sl() a ton haing taxed S1(;, anll sugar with a bounty of S'15 
heing' taxl~([ S-lii, the lluty silllply eolleeh Uw I)()unty aml places all 
sugar upon the same footing'; then lhe eountr,)' whieh po,,;se,,;ses natural 
atlvnnt!lgl'~ would still obtain the benefit of those advantages in eompeti
tion with }.;nglbh rdiner:; alld m,tIlufaelurer". "A bounty, on tlw other 
haml, plaCl'S all oountrie:; who do not give bounties at a di,;aclvantng-e in 
our marlu'l, and 111'pI'iva,; thU!ll of any natuml wlvantage,; the~; lllay 
po:,suss; it depri\'P"; our own prlHlueers of the opportunity of freu com
peLitiun in our 0\\,11 lllarkeh, aml, if ,.,ullieielllly large, renller,; it praeti
cally iml)l),.,.~ilJlu for the III to earry Oil their tr:lllp, A countervailing duty 
is not thlll'ufore ill allJ' :-;UIlSl' of the tel'In }ll'Otectioll," 

"It b quite ulllwces:;ar,Y to enllll'g'e upon thi,.; point, hecause it is evident 
that, tho hm\Ht,\' lo thc foreign prOllucel' is really proteetiol1 to till' foreig-ll 
Pl'lltlul:er in British lll:tl'keb, ami if you !'l'l\'()"e that you restore things 
to thu state they wel'c in herol'l) tlw foreiglW}' W:l"; protudl'cl, which ball 
that we de:;il'l), 1 (10 Ilot lhillk that. thl; origillal :I[l()~ll(\s ,)f fret' "tradu 
OOlllclIIjllatu(l the illl':t of al1 l,)Xp"rt hnullty, 'l'ht'ir idea Ill' f:'('(~ track was 
that there ",hould 1\1' \10 :tl'titldal ,l(lV<ln(,Ig'l) to allY IH'}'.-oll-thal (-'vun'
body ;-;hO\l\I\I,'(\ll lpdl) on turllis of fail' and Opl)n (~OlllI'UtitiOll, anll that'is 
all tl\n~ wo ,\,;k ; thel'efOl'e, 1 C:Ulllot ,;el' how we eal1 be accused of n:'ikiug 
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for protection. The foreign producet· is most distinctly protected in our 
markets at this moment, which is a direct attack by foreign governments 
upon British labour and British industry." 

The following extract from the interview will show the straits to which 
the refiners an reduced: 

":Mr. NEILL (of Greenock): :Mr. Mundella, I am a sugar refiner in 
Greenock, and I have been asked by the sugar refiners in Greenock to 
come here to-day to say a few words with regard to our sugar refining 
trade. Greenock is a town of about 70,000 inhabitants, and is almost 
entirely dependent upon the prosperity of sugar refining. If sugar refin
ing goes to the wall, then Greenock goes to the wall and the people in it. 
A large public debt in Greenock has been sanctioned by Parliament, 
o which, if the Greenock trade goes will not be worth the paper it is writ
tenon." 

" In consequence of foreign bounties on imported sugar our trade is now 
in process of exhaustion. In Greenock there at'e thirteen sugar refineries; 
four hltv0 been silent for some considerable time, but they could all have 
been at work if there were no bounties. One, I am sorry to say, was 
shut up either 3t the end of last week ot· the beginiling of this. Now this 
refinery which has been shut up, I should like to draw your attentioh to 
it, because it is a case of interest. The propl~ietori3 of this refinery have 
been sugar refiners from time immemorial. 'l.'hey are hereditary sugar 
refiner~. They are men who, as I say, have been bom and brought up in 
a sugar refinery and know all the processe::; thoroughly. rrhey are men of 
great commereinl ac:uteness, as an instance of that, twelve or fourteen 
years ago as the loaf sugar trade was on the point of extinction they 
pullee[ llown the old :-lug'ar refinery and built up an entirely new one, with 
the very latest and most approved appliance,s for sugar refining. Not
withstanding all this, that refinery has been shut up." 

rrh(~ reply of ::'Ill'. :;.\1 unclella afforded the rejiner.~ but poor comfort. His 
ohjeetion to putting on a duty was that it would raise the priee of sugar to 
the general cunsumer, whereas now tllP consumer was getting the benefit 
of the bounty. rrhat is, foreign countries are paying for the ::;ugar whidl 
Briti::ih ::;ubjects c:on::;ume. He was not logil!al, however, in hi::; ::;tatements, 
for he aclmitted that if foreign countries could be. per::;uacled to aiJoliBh 
bounties it woul,l be a goocl thing, and though t tha L we shoul!l strive for 
that by showing' that it was to their pecuniary advantage to do ::;0. As 
the result would he to raise the pric(o) of Bugar in I~ngland, whether the 
l>ountie~ wor,~ abolishec[ or whether a counter vailing dut,y is taxed, tho 
logic i::; at fault. rrhe real reason why the coulltet'v:dling duty i:-: not 
adopted is "pparently owing to tho chronic di::;like which prevails in Eng
land of anything like protedion. 

It is certain thnt if some measures of relief are not speedily taken the 
British refining- husiness will, like the Dodo in .\u::;tralia, be an extinct 
species, having a history but, no exi::;tencc. rl'his would place Eng-Iawl in 
an exceetlingly unfortunate position in case of war, as, l)()ing llep'~lldellt 
upon .foreign c:ouutries for refined sug-ar,;, tho pril!e would be sul.Jjeet to 

great fluctuations, 
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THE LOUlSIANA SUGAR EXPEIUJ.rIENT 8'lAT10N. 

We acknowledge the receipt of Bulletin No.3 of the Louisiana Sugar 
Experiment StaLion, from Prof. Wm. C. Stubbs, Director. The Bulletin 
con.~i;;ti:l of twenty-six pftges of reading muttter, the i:lize of the PrJANTERS' 
MON'rULY, and contains complete statioitics conce\'lling the experiments 
being made. 'rhe Station was organized in Odobel', 1885, and to shC'w 
what has been done, we quote from the report of the Director: 

'rransfol'ming a small i:lugar plantation, in pOOl' condition, to the require
ments of cLlI Expel'imrmt Station, is a huge task, and the successful ac
comvlishment of such un enterprise in a short time requires a combina
tion of g'ooll qualities rarely met with in one individual. 

However, this ta,;k has been eS8ayed, amI it i:; for the sugar planters of 
Lou isialla to say, by critical in8pection, which they are cordially invited 
to give it an early elate, how fal' it ha~ been 8uccessful. 

LABOHA'rOJ{Y. 
A chemical laboratory, tully equipped with all the most improved facil

ities for rapid ant! accurate work has been carefully fitted up, where ww{y
ses of all kinds I.cill be made, free of charge, j01' all ,~llbscribC1's to the Sta
tion. \Vhell tillle will pel'lllit, <walY8es for outsider::; will be made at 
moderaw priee::;. 'rhL.,; laboratory has a furnace room, a working 100m, a 
weighing ruom, a polal'i::;cOIJe room, and a 8mall store room. In the fur_ 
nace rOOIn b a two hol's(~ lJniler, with in::;pirator and ejector (the latter for 
elevating water for the filtel' pump;; and general lahoratory uses ;) water 
baths, 8team bath::;, drying' chambers, a ::;till mid combustion and muflie 
furn:tee::;. In the work ruom are all the apparatus ll::iell in ltnulyses. In 
the weighing' roum are bahwce8 made by H. 'rroenlllor, of Philatlelphia. 
In the plliarbeupe rOOIll are Freneh amI Gerlllan polariscopes, lhe former 
with munochromatic and white light attachments. 'rhe entire laboratory 
is furni:;heti with gas. 

The work in the laboratory has, up to the present time, been eonfined • 
almu;;t eXc!llciively to analyses of cane juice and its products (result8 of 
whicll will appcar in a 8l~p:lrate bulletill,) and of various kinds ·of fertil_ 
izer8, 'rho analyseci of fertilizcl',; will be given Intel'. 

'l'he l:itation i::i a!.~o engaged in the analyses of drainage water from 
plab difi'en)ntlj' fertilized, to determine tlw qml!ltity and quality of the 
lo,;s of manurial ingredients sustained lJY the sugar ::;oils of Louisiana by 
till! rain vereolating' through them. 'rhe result::; ';0 far have been very 
suggl),.;tive and prllllli::;e in the end valuable instruction. In eOllllection 
with the laboratt roY we have a weltther burcau, wiLh barometcl', rain 
g'u<lge, lll<lxilllUlll, minimulll, wet amI dry bulb tllennometers, 'rhree 
daily obciel'vation::;, at fixml hour::;, arc Inatle and recorded. 'l'he re:mits 
for Marel! are givell in Appendix. 

In a fe\\' weeks the ctatioll will begill the systematic analyses of all the 
sugar soils uf the Btate, at. whieh time samples of typical soil::;, with full 
instruetions how to tal(e thelll, will be :;olicitecl. 

EXl'ELtL;\[E~'rS IN 'J'JUe FIELD. 

Before instituting a regular 8lJl'ies of cxperiments, a large amount of 
work was lleces.~ary in the way of feneing, drainag'e and preparation of 
the :;oil. The ditehe::i on the titatioll had beell .-;<ldly negleded, and the 
suil was aCl:ordillgl,Y slllrering fur want of dminage. Be8ide8 digging a 
large !lumber uf open tliklle::i, ::ieveral acres have been underlaid with tile, 
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using the latter of various sizes and at different depths and distances. 
Upon ~hese tile drained plats, experiment.s in eane, to test their value 
and effieiency, have been planted, rrhel'e nre now planted at the Station 
454 experiments, viz: 30 in oats, ('Hi ill corn, 8 in sorghum and 350 in 
cane. 011 my neighbor's plantation, with his con,;ent and co-operation, 
the Station has 20 experiments ill rice, Experiments in peas, both follow
ing the oats and in corn, will be ll1ad(~, and the economy of ll1iU1Uring the 
peas as a purveyor for the cane, instead of manuring the latter, will be 
SCientifically and practic:tlly studied, Attention will abo be g-i ven next 
fall to grasses with a view of determining those best adapted to the wants 
of the sugar planter. 

'1'he experiments with fertilizers are made by plowing n, field and laying 
it off with plats of <), given size. 'rhe soil of eaeh plat is analyzed, and 
each treated with a 'different kind, or n, difienmt eombination of manures, 
and the result aseertained for eaeh plat. Experiments are also being made 
as to the be:;t seed-cane, one plat being exdusi vely planted with top:;, one 
with the middle portion, one with the ba:;e Qf the (Jane, and another with. 
sud~ers. Different kinds of cane are being experimented with in like 
manner. 

Such a thoroug'h and careful series of experiments 9annot but prove in
valuable to the planters who m'e having the ad vantage of it.. 'rhe estab
lishment and maintenance of this station are an honor to the PhLntel's of 
LouiSiana, and i::i the best evidenee that has yet been presented that they 
will become a progressive instead of a hicle-bl)und eommunity of sug,Lr 
produeers in their method::; of culti vation and manufacture. 

---0---
THE SUGAR DVDUSTBY iN BARBADOES. 

The April number of the Bm'badoes Planters' .Jolll'nal gives a gloomy 
view of the sug-ar business in that bland. It has tln41rtide ad voeating the 
formution of a "Planters' ,Villow and Orphan Belief" as,~()eiation, :;tating 
that "intltnnec::; of extreme 'iuffering' from poverty among' the widows and 
orphans of planters, from time to time, dircct om attention most fordbly 
to the eon clition of the planters of Barbadoes; and we have to admit not 
oniy that, as a rule, their livil!lg h; a most pecllriolls one, but also thet they 
are, takcn as a whole, a most. improvident eluss, l"urther, rno::;t of them 
are anything but well-paid, and have to exist on a hand-to-mouth prin
ciple, which leave:; little for them to do more than to fUl'l1hh the bare ne
ce:-:i:;ities of life. 'l'his being the case, it is not to bo \\'olldercll at that they 
can ill-atl'ol'd to insure their live:'!, ami if they do ,~U, that thoir in:mrance 
poliey is fou ntl at their death to be so covered With 10UllS, obtained during 
their lifetime, that little remains for the widow or dependent::; when death 
occurs. " 

Concerning the incoming crop, the J01l1'llal says that owing to drollgth 
"our gloomy expectations of last month are being' realized, only the best 
and most favored e:-:itates are recording an;)-thing' over ono hogshead per 
acre; a good many something sUghUy under the hogsllead, and some few 
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even less. One estate in the 'flats' (Belle Plain) closed it sugar crop some 
days ago at 57 hogsheads against, 136 hogsheads last year. With a few 
exceptions we think the crop of the parish will be just about half of last 
year's. '.rhis brings prominently before us the question, how are we find 
means to give ~tnythillg like ~mffieient employment to our laborers after 
crop, having regard -to the fact that the labor supply exceeded the demand, 
even with our large crop last year." 

In another district it is stated that the yield of sugar per acre has been 
very uni:iatisfuctory, although scarcely otherwise than was to be expected. 
An average of one hogshead per acre is about the bei:it hea!'d of in a gen
erall way, a few no doubt are doillg somewhat better with their later cut 
cane8, but very many are doing less, and the sum total will be one"-half 
(very few of these), one-third, and some l1i:; low ai:i one-fourth of last year's 
figures. 

A correspondent, speaking' of the burdens under which the planters la
bor, says: "At present. prices of sugar the land cannot pay the heavy'rate 
of (} per eent. interest. Bxi::;ting mortgage!'! must either be redeemed with 
cheaper 1l1011ey, 01' clie. Land lllu;;t be appraised henceforth at iti:i real 
value." '.rhe" heavy rate of 6 pel' cent. interest" would rather be enjoyed 
by sever"l planters in this vicinity, who nre now paying Sand () per cent. 
compounded quarterly. 

---0---

THE POLITICAL VALUE OF'l'HE IlATVAlIA1V BEUJPROCITY 
TBEAJ Y '1'0 THE UJVI'l'ED 81..111'£8. 

At thi;; late stage of the debate on the Hawaiian Rel'iprocity 'l'renty of 
1875, it is ulJneces:oal:Y to pnter in to any ,.;tatistical details respe(~ting its 
operation Hi:i a (,Olllllll'rcial convention. 'rhe ~iUbject lJai:i been fully dis
eu,.;~ed, and it i;; coneeded by it:-; advocate,.; that the advantages, in a finan
cial point, of view, have been and ;;ti\1 are with the Hawaiian Kingdom, 
eVlm after the most liberal conce;;;;ions have been granted by its oPLJonents. 
It i;; therefore necc,.;sary to refer now only to its politieal value to the 
Unite(\ States, anti ask the question, "Is it wbe policy for the AlllCrican 
Gove1'l11llpnt to terlllinate it at tilt> present time '?" 

During till) past few year;; there has heell an extraordilHlI'Y and growing 
desire on the part uf European Power,.; to acquire territorial jJo~se,.;sions in 
the Pacille Ocean, which may be \Jlaillly termed an "annexation fevel'," 
and lhb tleslre appears to be inerea-sing rather than subsiding. 1'he recent 
contention for the posses:ciion of the Islaml of New Guinea, lying near 
Au~tralia, raisl'C1 by the Australian Colonie~ and England with Gerlllany 
will not be forgotten. 'l'hollgh the question is not yet d0finitely settled, 
it will j>\'()iJabl~' be dOlle amicably by a partition of the I~lal1(l among tho 
claimants. Frullce, already posscs!:ied of the Society blands and New 
Caledonia, now lay:; claim to one or two of the Hebrides I..,lancls, and ;;ome 

--- -.--.~-.- - -'---'---'---~" 
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of the still more important islands of the group west of Tahiti, known as 
the Leeward Isles, to say nothing of the large island of Madagascar in the 
Indian Ocean, peopled with four millions of nati ves. 

'fhe recent half-suppressed emente between Spain and Germany, rela
tive to the ownership of the Caroline Islaml;; in the Central Pacific, which 
excited an angry war-like Hp1!'it ()n the part of the Spanbh people, and 
was settled by the arbitration of the Pope, will be remembered by all. 
The Carolines were awarded to Spain, while the German flag will protect 
the Marshall Islands. Both these groups lie about :ZOOO miles west of Ha
waii, in the North Pacific. Germany is also under:5tood to have taken the 
initial steps, which will result in a "proteetorate" of Samoa. 

'fhe possessions of Great Bl'itain are the following: the continent of 
Australia, including the magnificent harbors of Sydney and l\Ielllourne ; 
New Zealand, with its fine harbor of Auekland; part of New Gu.inea, and 
the Fiji group, with its cluster of 200 j,;lands,-all the foregoing being in 
the'South Paeific. She also holds Hongkong ltlld Singapore on the Asiatic 
coast, and Victoria on the American coast-in all at ll·::t;;t eight or ten naval 
stations of great natural strength and importance. 'rile acqui"ition by her 
of Hawaii \voulc! render almoi:it impregnable her cordon of naval stations 
stretching in a straight. line from I\:Ieluourne on the South to Vancouver's 
Island on the North. 

Franee hoI (Is the Soeiety Islands; with their fine, harbor of 'rahiti, the 
JYIarquesas Uroup lying' north of 'l'ahiti, some of the Leeward I!:lJancls, 
New Caledonia near AU:-3tralia, one or two of the New Hebrilles hlnntls; 
and Hue on the Cochin-China coast. 

Germany lays proteetornl elaim to the l\Iar"hall I:-I:wds, Samoa, part of 
New Guine~l, amI one or two !shuld,.; nem' tlw (~quator. 

H.us:oia IlOld,~ umlisputed pos::io:o,.;ion of tIl(' AsiaU,.: ~()n:3t, from Bhel'ing's 

Strait:; and Kamschatka to Corea and China. 
bpuin owns the Phillipine Islands with the f3paeious harbor of Manila 

and about one hundred i:-;\an(b of the Cal'olilW Group. 
The Dutch Netherlands have long helll naval or trading stations in 

Java, Snlllatra, Borneo and New Uuinut. 
Portugal owns the Lallrone Islands with the commodious harbor of 

Guam, a well known resort fOl' Allleric:an wllale-ships. 
'rhus it will ill' ,;een that the prindpnl European nations have already 

secured the stronge,~tstrategie points in the Padfic Ocean, where trading' or 
coaling' statiolls have been 01' can be IOl~~ttell; while thc United tltate:; does 
not possesH a solitary coaling' ,;t~ttion 1)(~~'Ollll her eoast line, ami i:-; alwady 
flunked by strung French, Gerlllan allli Eng'Ii:-;h stations, whure in ca:;e of 
war she would be compdlell to :-;('d;: tlw privilege of coaling' her .';11 i p.-;. 

'rhe terll1ination of tlw uxbting tn·at.y Inay have a llllll'e inl[)()rtant 
bearing' 011 thp future status of lIawaii than any OIW enn no\\' :tnlit:ipate. 
,"Vho can prediet what secret rivalry for territorial acquisition in the 
Pacific may accompli::;h during' the next twenty year,,? It it; more than a 
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mere probability that the relation now sustained by the United States to 
Hawaii may VeI'y SOOll be filled by the progressive Domin'ion of Canada, 
whic:h may be said to be only waiting he)' opportunity. Or if we tUI'll to 
the westward, it should not be 'overlooked that uoth China and Japan are 
beeoming largely interested in the domestic policy of Hawaii, by rea::;on 
of ·the rapid migmtion of their people thither, It may not be an idle con
jecture that tile time will soon come when either of these powert>, which 
posses::; navies of thirty to forty vessels each, some of them ironclads, will 
make clerrmncls 911 Hawaii which cannot be refused by her except at the' 
peril of losing her independence, backed as these demands ean be by a 
naval foree moro powerful than that maintained by any other nation in 
the Padfil'. Japan or Chln'-L will soon be able to plant colonial outposts in 
the Central Pacifie, as readily as England, France or Germany, and peo
ple them far more readily. 

\Vhatever may be said to the eontrary, the influence of the treaty has 
been to steadily encourage the growth of Amedean commerce in the 
Padiie Ocean, anel with it to strengthen Amel'iean prestige anel influ
enec. 'rhe recently published statistic" of the HtLWniian Custom-house 
show most condusively that of the foreign commerl'e, over 92 per cent. 
has bpen wittl tho United States; while in its carrying trade about the 
same pen;cntage wa,; done by American ve;;~pls, 'l.'hi~ is not a mOl'e ncd
dent.attel1lling the B.peipl'Oeil,:' Treaty, but the legitimate result of a woll-" 
matureelmoasure, (le~ig'necl to fO::;tOl' American cOlUmert:e, t,\11el wlliell is 
at:complbhing' the dusign to a greatel' l~xtent tllan i;; gonemll,Y known, 

From tL P,lPOl' preparml ilY the writel', and pulliished in 188:2, having a 
di\'(~et hearing on lhe treaty, the following' extraeb are in"erted, a,; equally 
appropriate now: 

" lla VillI-\' reforred to the treaty in its eommen:ial a;;peds, it must not 
lJe forgot.ten that it pO,;,;e:-i,H',; tL [lolitieal feature a,; im[lortant n,., ib COI11-

mcn:ial. \Yhcn it Wtlo; uncler clbeu;;,-lion in Congro::;s in J87ii, ih suppor
ter,; made no daim that tho pet:unittry a(lv<lntages would be C(lLwliy 
::;!ItU'Cll by both naLion,.;, but frankly cOlll'eded that they would preponder
ate ill ftwo)' of Hawaii. Nul' \Vat> tlw treaty grantecl U'" the UniiL'cl ~tates 
so IllLU;\l for any :;ujl[losell <.;OIl1111ereia.1 advantage:; to hel' :\:; for natiollal 
pur[)o:;c:i, Her c:hief cil':;ign and purpo:;e wore to encollrage a nation in 
the Central Pacifie that nlighl becume a sugar-growing' tidd for her I'm'ific 
States and territories-a nntion regarded a:; ail1lO:;t akin to her-that it 
nlig'lIt bUCOlne all inclepl'mlent peovle, free from fo)'()ign complication,.; 0)' 

eonlrol, anel :still atlmdl'(l to her uy tht, natural tie,.; of kin,.;IJip ami pro
teetor, Seeretary Dlnine, in his letter to Gen, COJllly, late AnlUriean 
nlini,.;tl'[, He:;ic\('llt at HOllululu, briefl,Y and dearlJ' slaled the whole case 
in lhc' following' extrt\L't,.,: 

"·'l'ill) :;iluatioll of the lla\\'aii:Lll blitllds, giving' thelll stratl'gi(: c:ulltrul 
of the 1'\ ()rLh Pad tic, hl'i n 12.':; their po:;:-;e,.;:;ioll wi thi n thl! range of lJ u e,.;[i Oil"; 

of purely Ameriean poliej", as lllueh so a:; that of the lsLlullUS uf Panama. 
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Hence the necessity, as recognized in our existing relations, of drawing 
ties of intimate'relationship between the United States and the Hawaiian 
Islands, so as to make them pradically part of the American system, with
out derogation of the absolute independence" ,x' ,x' * "In a word, Hawaii 
is, by the wise and beneficelit provisions of the treaty, brou!!,'ht within the 
circle of the c1ome.':ltic trade of the United States, and our interest in its 
friendly neutrality is the same thnt we feel in the guaranteed indepen
dence of the Isthmus of Panama. On the other hand, Hawaiian interests 
must inevitably turn towards the United States in the futnre as the pres
ent, as their natural and sole ally in conserving the dominion of both in 
the Pacific trade. This government has on previous occasions been brought 
face to face with the question of a protectorate over the H~Lwaiian group. 
It has, as often as it arose, been set aside in the interest of such commer
cial union and ;;uch reciprocity benefits as \vould give Hawaii the highest 
advantages, and at the same time streng'then its independent existence 
HS a sovereign State. In this I have summed up the whole disposition of 
the United States toward Hawaii in its proper cOl1llitionY 

'Vhen the discussion of the treaty in the Senate tUl'lled on the pecuni
ary advantages that would be derived from it by the Hawaiian Islands, 
that body sought and obtained a political conce::;~ion, in the shape of a 
pledge, ~s an offset to any pecuniary loss, and the following stipulatioll was 
inserted in Article IV: 
--" that so long- as this treaty shall remain in force, he (His lIfajesty 

" the king) will not lease or otherwbe dispo;;e of, or create any lien in any 
" port, harbor or other territory in his dominioLls, or gTant any ::;pecial 
" privileges or l'ights of llSU therein tu any other power, state or goverLl
" ment, nor make any other treaty, by which any other nation shall ou
" bin the sanle privileges relative to the admbsion of any artide::; free of 
" duty heruby secured to the Unitctl Statcs." 

r.rhe astute nnd far-sighted statesmanship which :;e~ured such extraor
dinary political aclvantag'es as these, amounting almost to a pre-emption 
right. in Hawaii-which some Hawaiians have thought ;;hould never have 
been askecl :>;' grante<.l-cannot reasonably consent to the abrogation of the 
treaty on account of a pecuniary advantage gained ill the bargain, by her 
in,;ular nei~'111)()1'. rnIP higher aims of national polieyand not any daillls of 
sectional intere:-;t were con;;ultell in g'mnting it; allll the ela l\1 01' of see
tional or private intere,;t;; will' nut ~:et. it a:;i(le. Little Hawaii has 
kept faith 'with her great benefador, even enacting laws to protect the 
intcrc:;t:; of the rl'rc<tty and IJl'e:;erve its faith, <lllll it stands before the 
world fut' hOllor~lble trt:atment anel tho maintcnance of a ~areful\y con_ 
sidorcrl rrreat~·. Can a few partisans, ,;purretl on by <til interc:;tecl ho.;
tile rliscllssion, or yielding to otlwr influences, cOlllpromise the interest" of 
1hc great Uepuhlic towards this littlo Slate '? ,Ve willl10t helievu it! 

AllIWGA'fE TIU; 'l'Hl';A'l'Y-tlllll i-;ome other llatioll Il\ay ha~tel\ to secure 
the extraordinary conces,siom; made by it, and thus acquire a claim in, 
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and power over our archipelago, which fwm it~ position is the key to the 
future commerce of the Pacific, which may steam from the Atlantic via 
the l)anama Isthmus, to oriental 'PO!'ts, and to the numberless groups 
scattered over this ocean. PRESEBVE THE TREATy-and so long as it 
1 asts no nation will violate its provisions, or meddle with Hawaii's in
dependence. 'While it remains in force, it is a standing notice to all that 
Hawaii shall be independent and free from foreign control. Where is 
the American, who, when he considers the vast wealth of his country, 
with her treasury overflowing with an annual surplus of one hundred 
millions-can begrudge the comparatively small loss under the treaty, or 
who can show a Letter way to maintain her supremacy in this ocean, or, 
perhaps more strictly speaking, to prevent the suprem:wy of every other 
power? 

American ideas and the spirit of American institutions are spreading 
over the world, silently but powerfully influencing every European and 
Asiatic govel'llment and people. 'rhey _have taken root in Ha,waii and 
raised her to her present condition of unexampled prosperity. And from 
this central group of the Pacilic, which under the Treaty is practically !in 
American Colony, the seeds of American enterprise, American indu::;try, 
American civilization, with all the ennobling influence of her political 
and religious institutions, are being scattered over this ocean, permeating 
the mlts:>e::; that people its continents and blanrl::;. "With such a record of 

. the past, and a grander futur~ before her, American statesmen should 
hesitate Lefore surrendering the precedence which thj,; 'l'reaty has secured 
to her in t.hb group and throughout this ocean; especially at a time when 
her indu,;tries a~e calling so loudly for the opening of new avenues for the 
di:;IJUrselllent of the surplus product" and manufaeturo:; from her'Ves
tern prairies and her Eastern and Southern workshop>!. The extraordi
nary gTowth in the {lemand for the.~e products ill this group, will :olQon ex
tend to those lying beyond u::;, till the millions of PolyneshL anci Oc.:eanica 
will learn to rely on America for ::;ubsistance, to be fed and clothed by 
American industry, as Hawaii now is. H, 111. 'V. 

iTALIAN EGG TRADE. 

The Italians are generally supposed to exist upon thGir horticuliural pro
duetiollS but it sUC'Il1S the;\' are heg'inning to figure con:;i<lerably ill eggs. 

Export of eggs from Ancona bugan ten years agCJ, and has now assumed 
such large proportions that ii~O rail way trucks, of ten tons each, are re
quin~d 101' their tran:;pllrt.. 'rhe tralle inereases every year, and now 
amounts to about 75,000,000 eggs per annum. Of these, ;30,000,000 are 
forwarded by rail to England, ami, Lhe rcmainder to Swit:wl'lallll, Germany 
Belgium and Holland. 'rhey are p:teked ill straw, in long- boxcs of dry 
white wood, weighing about ~50 pounds eaeh, and containing 1,'1-10 oggs. 
rrho boxes are divided in halves by a board, and wilen sawn through 
form t.wo boxes. 7:W ill each, without touching the contents. ' 

These egg:; are delivered in England at a frieght cost of about three for 
a farthing', and the egg::; yield the producers from eight to twenty ceuts per 
dozen.-Pacific Ru~'al Prcss. 
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THE KA1W1LAH1LAI-Il AlVALY'l'lOAL BEPORTS. 

BY J. 111. LYDGA'l'E. 

In regard to the Kaiwilahilahi analytical reports, whirh I herewith 
send you for publication, I would make the following observations: 

It will be notked that a new element of interest i:; included in the 
r('portei fur April and lVlay, viz, the daily pel'centage of extraction from 
fir"t and ,-;eeond mills, and tutal. For a long time I was unable to arrive 
at result:; in thb direetion, owing to the cliffieulty of eliminating the water 
of maeeratiou which eome" in as a c\i:;turbing element. In the case of dry 
grinding, however many mills there may be, the deg-l'ee of extraction is 
merely the proportion of the weight uf juice to the weight of cane from 
whieh it lWei been obtained. But, when we add to thb weight of cane a 
eonsiderable qmLntHy of water, even when we know the exaet quantity, 
we lmve introduced an element that destroys our proportions, for the 
simple rea"on that we do not; kngw what has become M the water. tlome 
of it we know has gone into the maceratioll juice-the lower c1en~ity 
proves that-but is it all there, and if ilot, how rmwh? If we could know 
that of our one hundred gallons uf water applil'cl, 70 had gone into the 
juke and :lO into the tm:;l1, we mif;ht then eliminate thb water entirely 
by deducting the weights of the 70 lLnll 30 gallons frolll the juice and 
trash respeetively, thu.; arriving at the true proportion between them. 
As I say it wa" a long time before I arrivedatany solution of this difliculit.y 
not indeed till tuwards the end uf April. I then went back over the 
month and worked out the extraction result:; for the mO~lth as given. I 
mention this to show the importance of khowing each day, a" we go, 
what we are (loing. \Ve thought that we \Vel'e doing good work in April 
but the tabulatell results ,,;how that we were not tloing' a:; good w<lrk ati we 
should h~\ve done, e:;pecinlly with the tirti~ will, nor as guod as we did in 
the flJllowing' lllonth, when \\'e knew e,wh tiny, ur at least from timc to 
time, what we were lloing, in tl'gure:i, I am tiatisl1Cll that if we had 
known the percentag'c of extraction wc WCl'e getting each day through the 
month of AIJl'i1, we :;lwuld havl! l'calized at least one pel' cent. 1I10re. I 
am reasonahly :;,ttislh~ll that the way to obtain ,L high clegree of extractiOll 
on the whole, is to seeure the best po:;:;ible re:;ult:; from the first III ill, 
leaving as little as possible for the secol1l~ mill to do. It will be noticed 
that tho pen:entage of gain from the :-;econd mill j,; not large', on the whole, 
n fad, that i:; not in thc least annoying, cOl\sidering that thc total extraction 
h, high. It i:; a matt~r of littlH importance which mill takes it out so lung' 
as we get it. I think no good single mill should be :;atitified with Ie"" than 
G8 pel' cent, extraction, while an averagc of over 70 pur cent, lllay be ob
tained under favorable COllllitions. ProbalJly no 110, or very few of us havc 
been getting' as much a" we t;houlll out of OUl' ordinary 3 roll lIIilb, By 
cmdul l~x\ll'l'illll'llting, in the light of known extraelion, they may be 
t:iafe1y llwdc tu do surprisingly guud wurk. 
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IMPROVEMEN1S iN SUGAR .MACHINERY. 

BY ALEXANDER YOUNG. 

e Oontinued.) 
Since writing on this subject in April number, a trial has been made at 

Waiakea with the large filter presses, on the juice as it leaves the elaritiers 
but the result is so far, not satisfact.ory. The juice needs further treat
meut, evidently, before it will filtel' pl'?peL'ly, and it is to be hoped some 
one will find out what this is before long. 

"It pays as it is," may sometimes be gi ven as a reason for not adopting 
the improvements made from time to time in factory machinery and 
the" let well enough alone" principle, is apt to prevent some plantations 
much needing changes, from doing the slighte!:'t thing toward improve
ment. 

There is perhaps, even at this date, no other industry in the wide 
world, that would stand so much improvement, both in its cultivation and 
manufacture, as the cane-sugar industry, and. were we to apply to the 
production of sugar from the cane, a tithe of the ::;cielltific investigation and 

(CS'Ystematic manipulation that have been applied to the production of sugar 
". from the beet, we could at least on the Hawaiian Islands, hold our own 

ago-inst all cQIners, in sug~tl' production. 
'Grmtt has been the progress of the sugar industry in Hawaii, and many 

have Leen the improvements adopted in our sugar factories, since the 
days when the Hawaiian planter stood by, and watched with pride, the 
wonderful work done by the stone rollers used for grinding cane in early 
days. But in less·than n, quarter of a century from now, our present im
proved machinery may be regarded by our successors with the same 
feelilig that possesses us, when we look at the di::;earded "stone rollers" 
of the past. Had everyone engaged in sugar production been content 
to "let well enough alone," granite would be in demand, and the mills 
of the gods would still be grinding slowly. 

On many of the best equipped, as well as the best managed plantations, 
there is still much waste, not wilful waste, but waste caused by not having 
yet learned to work close. Therq is still much waste in sugar, waste in 
heat, waste in labor. "N ece::;sity is the mother of invention, ,. and when 
we are compelled to, we will make many thing, possible that (lid not seem 
so before, when we did not need to work so close. 

After the best possible extraction of juice has been got from the cane, 
and we have it in our clarifier::;, what do we do with it'? By good man
agement in the field, and fail' management in the bDiling house, the 
quantity of molasses per ton of sugar, has l)('en reduced to from three to 
foUl' gallons at some places; and. besides t.his loss, saVe tho mud cakes 
from the pre:-.;ses, there should be !lono-absolutely none. All the w<l:;h
ings of everything, should. go through the presses. Every factory should 
have good iron presses, and plenty of them. 'rhey will s{Jon pay for 
themsel yes. 
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It has been estimated that where the skimmings and washings are 
thrown away, a 10s:3 of from 2 to 4 pel' cent. on all the sugar, is the result. 

Some mill men may doubt this; but it is neverthelei:is true. There is 
often to be found around fadOl'ies, where they have not either a passing 
stream, or the sea to wash thh; waste away, a stench that is offensive to 
the whole neighborhood and this undesirable result, costs those plantations 
mOJ'e tha,n it would to perfume the surr()undings with otto of roses. 

To pinch along with too little press capacity is only a little better than 
no presses at all. Make shift is poor economy, and has ruined more than 
one Hawaiian planter, and wilful ignorance has ruined many. 

Evm;y mill manager should have a polariscope, and know how to use 
it on juice, sugar and molasses. A. careful account of waste molassel:l, 
with regard to both quantity and quality, should be kept. I often think, 
when I look into thol:le commodious drains leading from boiling houses, 
with plenty of water in them, that thousandl:l of dollars every year, are 
floated away, that with very little effort might be saved. 

In order to work maceration properly, it is desirable that enough hot 
water be put on the trash from the firl:lt mill to reduce the second mill 
juke toqo or 5° B. By this means a very great quantity of saccharine 
matter is washed out, but then we are left with quite a quantity I)f water 
to be evapomtecl, amI fOl' this purpose heat is lieecled. So one of the 
most important items in a sugar faetory is the steam boilers. Care ::;hould 
be taken to see that the boilers are not only of the best type but also that 
they are properly ::;et. FOl' trash fuel, "Hincll:l' tandem boiler,~" are the 
best in use. When properly ::;et and fitted with the old German stepped 
bars and hot air pipel:l auel nozzles in furn:u:e they will generate abund
ance of steam with trash fuel alone to do all the work of the factory. 
'.rhe temperature at' the w<t::;te heat earriecl off in the gases from those 
boiler::;, need not be more than 3iiO° to ,WOo; but on many plantation::; this 
WCl::;te heat le:tves the boiler:; at from 750° to SOO°, thus c:msing all 
enormous waste of fuel. Boile!":; should be, and usually are, built ami set 
with fumaces ::;uit:lhle to the kind of fuel we have to deal with anel any 
boiler,; that are ::;0 llLTangeLi a.':i to allow the gl:ses to e::;e:lpe to chimney at a 
temperature uf over" ·100° or '15()0, ought to have attention, either ill the 
shape of resetting' or so ll1:l1l<lg-ing by adjusting the damper . ..; as to prevent 
i:iueh W;1:;te. In some loe:ltions the working" of t.he boiler furnaces is so 
very l1lueh aif<)ctetl by the statl) of tite atmosphere anel the tlirectioll and 
foree of the wind that it. is very necessary at tirnel:l to vary either the 
udmi::;sioll of air into the ashpit 01' throttle the escape of g'ases in the fiue 
leading' to the ehimney; henec the Ileee.~:;it.y of every faetory possessing a 
pyrometer and using it frequently to determine the temperature of said 
ga,.;:;"s when lea vi ng- the LJoill'r.'l. 

It has been founel that petl"Oleull1 used in trash furnace:;, simultaneously 
with the tra:;h, i:; a most dlicien t and con venien t. auxul iary fuel, where 
such is needed. It can be turued otl" and on at will, just as required, and 
nel'<i:; no skill in u~ing it, furtlwr than i:; pos:;e,;:;ed by our ordinary fire
men; but if the conditions of faulty boiler-setting, mentioned above, exist, 
much of the available heat from this fuel will go up the chimney. 

Chimney:; shoul(l always be hig'h enough to ensure a good draught with 
the gases, at a moderate temperature· Short chimnl'Ys have been the 
cause of much los:; to some plantations. 'rhe height of a chimney for 
trash furnaces shoultl not be I'~~s than frolll S(I to 100 feet, dept'nding 
on the location. \Vith this height. anel horizontal flue leading from boiler 
to chimney, as short as possible, there will always be sllflieient draught 
for the most complete combustion with waste gases, at such a temperature 
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as mentioned above. It would be well to make iron chimneys double, 
withrtir-space between the inner and outG!o skins. 'rhis would prevent 
the ga,,;es from being eooled off in their ascent through the chimney. 
Brick chimney,,;, smoothly plasLered inside, are mudl the best, both on 
account of retaining' the heat, und durability; <lnd Were it. not that t.he 
cost of brick Hnd stolle chimneys is so much more than t.he il'Ou, the latter 
would probably go out of use, except in dbtriets where severe earthquakes 
are at times experfcnced. . 

'l'here was a time when man;)' of the vacuum pan5 now in use were all 
right in construelion for the method of boiling praetieed at that time, but, 
as no one, in the present stage of progTess in sugnr-making, thinks of 
graining' No.1 .sugar in the ('oolers, the pans need altm'ing' to I:'uit gTnining' 
to n higher degree. ~lost of our Im!!S are too small for that purpo,,;c; the 
steam coils are crowded too dose together, and the (Juiletopening's entirely 
too small; most of the llisehal'ge opelling's being le,~,; tha.n one-third the 
area required. By having the eoits wieleI' apart, greater faeiJity is offered 
for the llla:-;s finding it,; way, in something like r(~as()nable time, to the 
bottolll of the pan, where the large opening allows it to fall "wny freely. 
A smull gate for U1ola:;;;es may be attached to the large one. By atten
tion to the construc1.ioll of vaeUUll1 pan,;, in the above connection, the first 
tiugar maJT he increa::;ed from 10 pOI' cent. to 1;) per ecnt.. iUl(l tho time 

, ocoupied in llbeharging' the pans rl'<luel~d (iO [lor cent. \Vith 10 ill. and 
12 in. openings in bottOlll of vall, and with eoil~ e\o,;p\y set., the ,",llg-nr
boiler is in constant dread of grainillg too high, for fear the content:-; will 
take more tillJe to cliseharg'e than ean well bu sparell, and eOll,;equelltly, 
nece:-;sitate the rUllnillg' of tlw pall at l1ig'ht. Un ont~ ('statt~, wht'ro the 
diseharge in \)(}LtOlll of p,tn luts hl'Oll ilH:re;I";Pl! to lSin. in dianwter, as 
high a,; 8:.! lJer eent. of tir,;t ,;ugar call he got without an:>' ilH:Ol1Vl'IIil'llCe or 
delay ill dbeharg-ing the pan; and all pall"; lllay l~a,;ily bl) so :lllerm!' 

'rhe sug,tr eOOll!rS are llot u,;uaJly l'oll.~idl'l'l,t! :l VNy illlpurtallt p;lrL of 
the sugar plant. III some pl:we,.;, anything' will do for couler,;; :l1l~' place 
will do to put. thelll; allY :Ul!()llllt of lal.)()\' may ill' ;;llcnt godting' tlll'Il1 lillt'd 
and el\lptied. Besides, lllLleh Sllg';lI' i,.; \\"htl~d ill tit!' ll:t1ldlillg' of it, and 
mueh tlllt.i(lilll'S:i anel di..;~()mfol't "l':1u:;ed tlll!rl!h,\', E\'l~ry ilililing' llouse 
shoull! bu,;() arranged as to Ita ve Ow coulpr,-;, wltich ,;hould ill~ on \\"heels 
anc! of eOllvenknt sizl', elm \Vll tip to tite pall allel lilled, t.lkell tu their 
plaeus again until the sugar is :-illnil'il!lltly gl':lilll'c!, then c!r.\Wll llP amI 
til'putl into the mixer for clmtl'ifug'al:-; :\,; re'luired, 'J'his llwtliod "aves 
much labor and mall:>' i nl~on ven il!lIce:;, 711 irrlul':i, 'J'ai L, & \\' a bOil':; phn of 
tippillg eooler.~, 011 whee!,;, :s verItal',;, the ll\l),;t eOIl\,t.~lIipllt of :lily. It 
is witit cooler::; as it i:-; with othol' artiek" ill our hoilillg'-hou:-;c,;: ortell t.he 
capacity b not equal to the work to be dOlle. It i-; fabt' e~OllO\lly to Itave 
a sltol'tage of eooler:;, for that llletWS Owt there i:; not time ellough for the 
sugar to grain up. 

---0---
PRUSING YOUNG 'l.'Rm.;s.-Exjllel'ienee has proverl that the t.riple CJ'oteh 

is the strongest fOl'ln of tree growth. Hall you Idt two or foul' bud,.;, 
divilling the ,tree intI) two el[tlill dlvi:-;iol\:-i, ill titeir :tfter growth i1Wil' 
weight wnuIll havo iJoon al ways :lp:t1'!. fmlll t':\:'1t lit 1\(\ 1', :lIld ill SlHIll) ,Yl'ar 
of heavy fruitage J'ol1r tl'l!l~ woul e! ha\'l! ,.;plit in twaill, l""ill~' ,\'tlil tlil~ 

time as well as ,'>'Ol\l' n~wilrd fl)l' tlw ('arc hL',~It)\Vl'l! 1I1'llll it; wlwrl':l,;, th~ 
thl'UU limb,; interloek tlwir strong' libl'l''': arl)Ulll[ t!aeh othel' allll givl' :l lri
pIe slrength to thi;; foundation o(your future troe,' which insure::; itagain:5t 
allY i:iueh after eatastrophe. 
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8UGAR IN QUEENSLAND. 

Queensland Plallter and Farmer, 
There is not much to report from the plantations, there being now 110ne 

, of t.he bustle ltllcl stir of alterations, additions, and /Jew ventures that only 
a eouple of ymLl's ago characterised the off-season equ,lll;y a~ mueh a:; thu,;e 
month:; during which cl'u,;hing was cfu'i-iod on, It is now the universal 
praetiee to dbcharge all supernumeraries immediately the cutting and 
cru,~hing aro eompleted, for only by rigid economy can a profit bp made, 
'l'here is eonsequently no oxt(m,;ion of tho area under cane, and no new 
estates being formed, 'rho pr('sent month is considered tho best time 
of the ye~tl' for cane planting in the North, and so far the weathor has 
beon vory favorable for this work, 'rho heavy rain,; usual to tho munth 
of)Uareh havo nut this yotlr fallon south of the H01'bert IU vel', but thore 
hn vo beon suHieiont showers to enable field operations to go on without. 
ce,.;;sation, and cano pl~l11tillg to be carried out, Should tho autumn and 
winter prove a dropping season, thon thb young calle will do well 
ollough; but shoul(l the uc;ual dry weather of these lUunths prevail, thon 
the prospects for next yeal"s erop cannot be considerecl extra good, On 
the .Johu:;tone HiveI', and, at Cairns, and up to Cooktown, almlllianco of 
rain ha,; fallen, alltl the talle of all ages is growing' g'l'allC.lly, 

About l\Iaekay wo heal' of some new land l.Jeillg taken in, and also of 
mlleh olll hmtl iJeillg' thrown out of cultivation, Altogether we do not think 
tht!l'o will l.Je an\' illcrease of the area under calle as the result of the se~1-
son's planting', iIowever, there are rumors of one new mill to be eroeted 
by a private In'opl'idal'Y for t,he IHlI'pose of mallllfaeLllring' i'1'01Il eane g'rown 
by farmers; al"o, there is no llollbt that Olle, if not two, of the <';ovel'l1-
Ilwnt Central ~Iill,; will be erecte([ in thnt tlistriet, '1'his b awise <ieeision, 
for 110 I)()cl~' of IJlUlI L',tn be found ill the colollY :-iO COIIVl'r,mnt with the 
tulUv<ltioll alld growth of sug',ll'rane as the faruwl's of tho ,Mackay dis
trkt. 'l'he,\' kllow l'xaetly how ll111cil eane eail he g'ot 1'1'0111 their bUHl, co
sequently they will not ullter ulloll their ('ng,!gc:nent ulHle!' fabe ide:l,; of 
outrageous proUt;;, MI', Hodgkinsoll. thu g(>ntleIllHII appointed to inquire 
int() t.hb C~lItml ~[ill ,~l:hl'llI() of tilt' G()\'l~l'nl1ll'lIt. hac' not yet sent ill his 
repUl't, hut. it is [lrdty g'l,lIurally 1111l1el':;to()(1 that he reuog'lIbl':-; thu neee,;
sity 1'01' allowing' "uliiuicnt c,lpital for l'adl mill, allli will lIut l'p<.:unllllellli. 
til!' :-iubdh'i:,;ion of tll(~!;;JII,()()tJ vott,d into 1YI0l'U than thnw :;haL'(',"; 'l'hi,; 
will be a wbe st('P, fol' if di\'idl'([ amollg llIany dbtril:b the tichellw would 
!loL gut the fail' trial whieh c'll1lil'icnt eapital alone in:-;ul'l's, At thl, thrl,e 
larg't, llIil!:.; of lIulIll'uLL.-;h, l'l('y,-;to\\'u, :lml lI:lh:ln~L tIlt' ,;y:;telll of LltHlble 
<.:ru:-hing' h<l"; pro\'t'd nl()"t "ali:-;fa<.:tol',v ill t'llahling' a gTL'atur [lel'eulltage 
of ,;ug'ar to hu got out. of tlw calw without all:>' addili()nall~Xl)(~nsu, At the 
latll'l' nlill (.Ill! ".\'''LUIll of burlling' the Illeg-a..;,,,; jLl.-;t a,; it lU,1 \'p:; the rollu!':;, 
ill titl' hoilur f,urnal'<"';, ha" I'('en :ldopte<i this pa4 sea:-;oll, amI ha,.; hel~n 

foulul to :\II:;WUI' adlllimiJly, 'l'lll' Pleva!o!' frolll the :;('l'oIHI o\, 1)('l\\'Y pail' 
of l'Olll~r,.; dbelwrg'u,; thl' me!,;a,.;s into true!;::; UpOII :III elevatl'd eir(,ular 
tralllw:\y, \\'hl'1l full, thesu truek,; an, whl'ell,d to OVl'!' the fUI'I1<ICl' and 
till' lIlega,;,.; dbl:itarg'"d throug'h a fUIlIle1-,.;lwpud pipe Oil to tlw top of the 
wood lire, an(lju,.;t at. tllU 1l11'llth 01' dool'lra,\', TIll' Imill-r,.; are of t iw l1,;wll 
tuhulal' killd, ill \\'hil'll tllU ,Jallll' g'()(',.; lllldl'rlwatil iiI',,!' l'uLUI'lI,.; thl'oll~'1I 
UH' tllhl~", and l\\t'l\ lJad;: rU11I1l1 thl' "i<l,,~, It i,.; out of l'b('l~ to gin' tll,
tnih Ill' (:(jlls[rlldioll alld of \\'urkillg- ill this ('in'lIlal', hat \n,' 11l<'!liioll the 
Ilbovu [net:; to elll:oul'age ()ther~ to adopt till' >i:lIlW S~'stPlll, for it,; prillw 
co"t i,; but litUe, and it Illeans (\i:;pell,;ing wilh the luegat;s-tlryillg yard 
iUHl itti string' of attenuants; also it mean,; ::;aying' ~;j per cent, more wood 
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than if the megass were first dried in the usual way in the yard. This 
may seen an anomaly, but the results at Habana prove it; doubtle:;s, the 
reason is that less dust, sand and rubbish enters the furnace:;, therefore 
the fire burns brighter and is more free .trom clinkers. We heal' that this 
Habana system of firing is going to be adopted by one large ~orthern mill, 
which hitherto has not been very successful in the matter of wet megass 
burning. 

The diffusion process of extracting the juice, instead of present CUffi_ 

bruous method of compression, is exciting much thought among our 
planters. We are pleased to hear that a eomplete plant is now 011 the 
way from Europe for one or other of the Colonial Sugar Company's 
estates. This is the more satisfactory, as it is well k n~)\vn the process will 
get a fair ~llld thorough trial in the hand:; of this experienced and capital
ist proprietary. Should it prove successful, the example will be certain to 
be followed by the majority of the estate owners, for the struggle against 
the beet_root sugar production will compel every means to be taken to en
sure working with profit. 

Of late the schooners engaged in recruiting islanders have experienced 
no ditliculty in obtaining the number of laborers they wanted, anel the 
majority of those who do come are strong and healthy, and have previ_ 
ously served their three years on plantation:;, nllti:;o fully under:;tand 
what work they are going to do. But this sat.isfactory I:ltate of thing:; is 
likely to be interfered with in a way not expected by the planters, for the 
annexation of the New Hebrides by France, which b now all but de<:ided 
upon, will certai.nly be thp death blow to the South Sea I:;land labur trade 
of Queensland. 

As to the future price of sugar it is not likely that it will permanently 
rise. It seems to be pretty well admitted that 15s. 6d. per ewt. is a 
standard at which beet sugar can be landed in London at a fail' profit 
uprJll its cost. Cane :;ugal' is acknowledged to be about 2::;. per ewt. 
superiol' in quality. 'rhere" is a :;trung movement in Germany for the 
abolition of the export bounty on sugar, but on the othor hand the Hus
sian and French Govel'llments are aclopting the ;;y:;tem, ;;0 thnt any in
crease of price beyond the 15s. 6<:1. above mentioned will be certain to 
lead to a great extension of the land undel' beet-root. 'rhe proLlucer of 
cane sugar has the ad vantage over the !Jeet :;ugar manufacturel' ill that he 
may yet perfect his appliances so as to obtain more sugar ft'OIll a given 

quantity of cane than i::; now being clone; abo, the cane sugar i:; of 
superior quality anel does not diliquesce Oil distant jOlu'nej's, but the sugar 
cane i;; a non-seeding grass, and tim" thoro b no pos,;ibility, other than by 
erratic sprouts, of increasing the saccharine cien:;ity of the juice. '1'11e 
wonderful re:;ults of artificial hybricli~mtion cannot be ever applied to the 
sugar cane. Now the all vantagc that the bel't-root grower has ill this 
race for the control of the sug'ar markets of the world is, that uy :;kill he 
may po:;sibly increase the saccharine density of the beet juice .lUll so get 
more sugar. Indeed thIS has nlready been clone, for whEm ueet suga,r 
began to be first manufaetured the saecharine proportion:; ill the juice 
were only G per cent,; by degrees this was inel'ea~ed to 12 per cent., 
and it was sllppo~eLl that thb wa.o; the possible ultimate. However, there 
ha\'e Iwen repol'ts lately that this has been greatly exceeded, and during 
the month we have been shown a letter from no les:; authority tlmn Sit' .1. 
B. Lawp;;, in whieh he annOUllecs t.hat the saccharine properties ill the 
beet_root have now been increased to 20 per c:ent. 'rhi:; Illcan:;---,as this 
eminent ag-riculturalist simply puts the matter-that the beet sugar man" 
ufacturer Will, by rlantin~ these Hweet beet:;, get th:1'ce tons of sugar witl~ 
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the same labor and expense that he now gets two tons. It is evident that 
in order to meet this unexpected turn in favor of the beet our planters 
must. study the planting of the sweetest varieties of cane pot:sible; must 
by cultivatiol'l, and especially by irrigation, ineremle the yield pel' acre; 
must by invention and thought imvrove their machinery and lessen their 
manual labor, and particularly mUl:<t study to keep standard of quality as 
high above that of beet sugar as possible." 

How TO FERTILISE PRUIT TREEs.-Here and there on all farms and 
in most fruit gardens will be seen an occasional tree or grape vine which 
seems to have no particular disease. 'fhe probabilities are that the tree is 
dying of starvation, and needs a liberal supply of food. When you give 
it this ration do not pile a load of manure around the tl."Unk of the tree 01' 

the body of a grape vine. '1'hat is just the place where it will do the 
least good. Nearest the trunk of the tree the roots are all large. The 
fibrous root" l the feeder!;) are further off, near the ends of the roots. 'fhese 
only can take up the nutriment. It is always safe to assume that the roots 
extend as far from the trunk in every direction as do the limbs of the 
tree, and to properly fertilise spread the manUl'e all over that al·ea. Then 
fork it in and you have done a good work and done it well. If some dis
ease has begun its work on the tree, you put tl10 tree in a healthy, vigor
ous condition, the bettel' enabling it to to successfully contend against its 
enemies. We have seen numerous old pear and apple tree", beaL"ing poor 
and knarled fruit, which the owners considered of no vulue, but which such 
treatment as we have outlined above would restore to their original use
fulneos.-Leade~'. 

CAMPHOR is made in Japan in this way: After a tree is felled to the 
earth it is cut up into chips, which are laid in a tub or a large iron pot 
partially filled with water an~ vlaced over a slow fire. 'fhrough holes in 
the bottom of the tub steam 1"1se,; slowly and, heating the chips, generates 
oil of camphor. Of course tile tub with the chip,; has a closely fitting 
cover. Prom this cover a bamboo pipe leads to a succession of other tubes 
with bamboo connections, and the last of these tubes is divided into two 
compartments, one above the other-the dividing fioO[" being perforated 
with small holes to allow the water and oil to pas,; to a low compartment. 
'file upper compartment is supplied with a straw lay(~r, which catches and 
holds tile camphor in crystal in deposit as it pas::les to the cooling process. 
The rn.mphor is then separated from the straw, packed in wooden tubs and 
is ready fOI' the market. The oil is used by the natives for illuminating 
and other purposes. 

'fhe New York Commercinl Agency has prepared some tables with re
gard to the condition of the workmen out of employment in twenty-one of 
the State,;, and from thesc it aplwtlr,; that while in 1880 the number of 
woL"1ouen employed iii the different factories, &c., was 2,·!50,47D, it is now 
350,000 le,;s, de:-:lpite the g"l"eat increase which has sinee t,lken plaee in the 
population of the country. 'fhe agency ha,; received replies to its inqui
ries from 272 I;otton factories, of which 3ll are dO:-iec"l, and from 187 woollen 
factOl'ie:-i, of which 55 are now dO:-3ed. 'file woollen factories of New En""
land have di~eh,U'ged 21,000 workmen, and ill Lowell County, lUas:', 
there are ov.er 2,300 fewer workmen employed than in 1884. In the textile 
industry most manufactories are only working three-quarters time, and in 
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he State of New York alone there are 1'1,000 hands out of employment. 
\Vages have fallpn 20 ahd even 25 pet' cent., ancl, according to tt cit'cular 
of the Pall River (1\1;ls,;acl1 u:';etts) \Veaveri3, the price f 11' a pioceof cloth 25 
yards long, which w:ts 30 cetlts ill I8n, is now only 18 cellt~. III Uanacla, 
out of 1,H7 mamlfaetories in the province of Ontario, 72 are eit.lwI' dosed 
or working shurt time, mtt! 3,08U workmen have iJeen dh;eharged, while 
2,'170 are wurking half time. In the pruvince uf CtueLec wages in the wool 
and cotion faetories have fallen 10 per cent. 

The Ramie Company are making serious and energetic efforts towards 
the extensive ('uHi vation of the fibre for export. A considerable amount 
of land has been cleared and otherwise prepared at l(eaau, I-lilu, Hawaii, 
on the road to the Volcano for cultivation of the same, and the 
manager of the plantation, Captain \Vilfollg, an old sugar man, is now 
gathering up the necessary roots for seed. As the crop is one of quick 
growth ancl the situation favorable, we shall probably soon have :;ome 
solution, both ns to' fitne,;s of soil and elimnte [01' the culture of it, and 
then as to the fitnc'ss of the machino for tlw prep:tring- tile fibre. l~vory

one having the interests of thc country at heart will watch the experi
ment with hopeful expcetation, and none more :;0, than the sugar planter. 
If tile plant can be ,;ucce,;sflllly raised, and tho fibre. properly prepared 
with tt fair margin of pl'OfH, no one will be ina botter position to take 
aclvnntag-e of the fact than the sugar plantet·. As a gelleral thing he has 
land whieh he can readily. spare from, or at least rotate with sugar; he 
ha" the means of tran;;portation, as whatever transport his eane will 
transport the ramie; he has ahundant mill power for the manufacture 
and finally -he has the lIleans of tran:;it, includillg landing-s, etc., neeessary 
to get his fibre to market. Ramie is not. a ri yal to sugar, but a counter
part, a co-ordinate. ~'he sug-ar interest may well bid. the ramie interest 
good speed. 

DR, .J. E. Taylor writing sometime ngo in the Aus!mlasian says:
"Some year,.; ag'o Pro[essOl'Ville, the clbtinguished French agTil'llltnral 
chemist, in hi,; work on 'Artifical 1\Ianll1'es,' expro;;:sed his o,;inion that 
Homo species of plants of the order legulllino~m (snch as the clovers) had 
the power of dirl'ctly tapping the grl'nt Htoreholl~e of nitrogoll eontainE'd 
in the atmosphere, '1'his is a 1Il0st important mattet', fOl' the known 
available supply of Ililro,!!;cn is not only linliteti, hut clecrt'asing. 1'rofp:-;sor 

. At-water, an Ameriean clwmist, has been at work on the slll~ject, and in a 
publislwl\ p.lpot' he shuws that growing plant,; goncrall,v call tnke a large 
proportion of their nitrogen in this way, Ho grow peas ill purified :;ancl, 
anel feel them with solution,; of nitrates and other COlllpoUtHI", the amount 
of lIitrog-<'1l being- kl1own, 'rho plants WCI'C grown in the open ail', but 
proteete(l fmlll clew and rain by being' taken unlier l:OVOt' at night and in 
rainy weather, It. was foun(l by cOl1tparing' the amount of nitrogen in tho 
seed:; :lntl suppJipcl to the soil, with that fOUIHl in the plants and in tIlC 
f;oil at the (~ntl of the experilllents, that in sOllie eases as mUl:h as one
third, 01' eVen ollo-half of the whole nitrogen of lho plants had been ob
tained otlier\l'be thall from the soil-that is, Jlro.~ulllably in the fOI'l11 of 
atmo . .;plwl'ie nitrogen. '1'he IJ().~:;ibi\ity of the aequi::;ition be>ing frum the 
ammonia in the air instead of free nitrogen was not overlooked, but the 
idea was rejected." 




